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patienls with mUfCSl,;LN at month 7 in patients \\ho did not uptitrate at month 
4: changes in UFC, plasma ACTH, and serum cortisol; changes in quality of life, 

and signs and symptoms of Cushing's disease; tolerahility and safety. 

Conc1usions 

This phase TIl study will provide the basis for the evaluation of long-acting 

pasireotide as a medical therapy for patients with mild-to-moderate Cushing's 

liseasc. 
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\nti-inHammatory effect of a high dose of corticoskroids is associated 
\\ ith some paradoxical pro-inflammatory effects 
" Dandona, H. Ghanim. S. Abllavsheh. S. Dhindsa. K. Green & K. Frachetti 
':ate University of NY at Butlalo, Buffalo, NY, USA. 

,'-: h,ne previou;;.,ly demonstrakd lhat a low dose of hydwcortisonc 1100 mgJ 
en intravenously suppresses intranuclear NFKB and AP-l binding and the 

,'ression of pro-in ftammatory genes like MMPs. We have now investigated the 
-~;?ct or a high dose of hydrocortbone (300 mg=60 mg pr~dnisolont') on Nfl(B 

Jing and the expression of TLRs. the mediators of TLR signal transduction, 
.':- D88 and TRIF and HMG-Bl. Ten normal subjects were injected intravenously 

·1 .300 mg or hydrocortisone or saline in 2 separate visit:-; one week apart in a 
Jnmized crossover study. Blood samples were obtained at 0.2,4,8 and 2-+ h 

the injection. Mononuclear cells (MNC) were prepared by standard 
. -.nILIUL'S and \vere li::-.ted for .'\JFKB binding and the expression of TLR~. 
Db~, TRIF, chemokines and chemokine receptors and HMG-B 1. Plasma 
,c'ntratiom of glucose, FFAs, NO metabolites, chemokines and HMG-BI 

.. ;: Jho mea~ured. FoHmving the injection of this dose, there was a ~igni1icallt 
."be in glucose concentration from 92 ± -+ to 116:.c 6 mg/dl, a marked increase 
Cf~ concentrations from O.3~ ±O.l to O.804±O.15 mM. While ;\[FKB binding 

[he mRNA cxpres.sion of 'v[yD88. TRIF, chcmokincs and chemokine 
,:',ur> was "[ppresseo significantly in .\-INC, the mRNA expression of TLR 2, 

j 9 and HMG-Bl was increased (by 103±24%, 107 ± 19%, 56± 13% above 
-.,dine, re,pectively) in the 'vINC as was the concentration of TIMGBI (hv 

-= . 2'-,) and N1MP-9 (125 ± 22'» in plasma. Thus, while this high dose of He 
- ... a powerful anti-inflammatory elfect as shown above, it also exerts certain 
__ 1\i..:al pr(J~jnflammatory effects. Since both glucose and FFA~ have heen 

ro be pro-inflammatory, it i\ possihle that the)" contrihute to tbe~e effects. 
, paradoxical pro-inflammatory etIects may account for the inability of these 

_' til sho~·' benefit jn clinical trials of septicemia and other severe pro
;!Lllory ~tates. 
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" and chronic effects of low dose prednisolone 011 carbohydrate 
c ,olism i~ subjects with i~flammator~ rhe?matolo~c disease . I 

. ",)ns . B. Mangelsdort ,A. Jenkl11s ,J. GreenfielJ ,C. Thompson 
:J .... nJ.2 

. cC' University, Adelaide, SA. Australia; "Repatriation General 
Adelaide, SA, Australia: .lGarvan Institute of Medical Research, 

'\SW. Australia. 

~~ glucocorlicoids reduce hepatic and peripheral insulin ~cnsiti\'ity and 
_"..:retion. However, the metabolic consequences of typical Ih~rapeLltic 

-.. eoid doses (e.g. prednisolone < JO mg/day) are poorly characteri,ed. 
\\ as to determine the acute effect of low dose prednisolone on 
.~te nldabolism and ti1l'l1 asse::-.c; whether subjects taking chronic 
'le had increased adiposity that amplified carbohydrate metabolism 
·1";. 

",)ls H female, age 58±11 years, BMI 27.5:1:5.8 kg/m') with 
'r:. rhcumatologic disease who \vere not taking oral glucocorticoid~ 

__ eel before and after prednisolone 6 mg/day for 7 days. Baseline data 

\vere ((llllpared with 12 matched subjects (6 female, age 6] == 8 year" BMI 27.4 
± 3.3 kg/Ill") taking long-term prednisolone (6.3 ± 2.2 rng/day). Peripheral insulin 
:..;ensiti\ ity was 3')sessed hy hyperin'-.ulinaemic-eugl) caemic clamp (80 mU/m2 per 
min for ]20 mill) and insulin secretion by 60 min intravenou:::-. glucose tolerance 
tcst (IVGTT. 25mglkg glucose). Total and visceral adiposity were quantified by 
DXA nnd abdominal CT. Quantification of hepatic glucose output (using 6,62 H, 
gluco~e) and in;;,ulin conccntrati(ln~ Jre underway (data to follow). 
Glucose inflL~ion rate during hyperinsulinaemic-euglycaemic clamp fell from 
79.6±'i() to 6R9±S.2 pmol/min per kg FFM (P=O.02) after 7 days of 
predni<.;olone. Glucose AUC during IVGTT acutely increased after prednisolone 
(504±14 to 579±19mmol/L*min, P=O.OI). There were no significant 
differences in total (27.8 ±2.8 VS 26.5 ±3.R kg, P=O.78) or "isceral (97 ± 11 "s 
l08 ±27 em::!, P = 1.00) fat mass between chronic preunisolone users and contE)ls. 
Glucose infusion rate during hyperinsulinaemic-euglyeacmic clamp (68.7 ±6.6 
vs 689±5.2 >.mollmin per kg FFM, P=O.78) and glucose AIlC during IVGTT 
,564::c 18 vs 579= 19 mmlllll*min. P=Il.(7) were not significantly differenl in 
subjl:cts taking chronic prednisolone and following acute prednisolone adminis
tration. 
In conclusion, low dose prednisolone acutely reduc~" peripheral insulin sensitivity 
and may reduce insulin secretion. Perturbations of carbohydrate metabolism 
during chronic prednisolone therapy match those found acutely. These findings 
provide insight into targeting treatment 01" glucocorticoid-induced diabetes at the 
undedying metabolic abnormality. 
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The influence of aromatizable and non-aromatizable steroids on 
anthropometric parameters 
H. Pospisilovcl, \1. Du<kovri, l\!. Hill, !vl. 'vleloun. Fl. Bencllovri, \1. Yankuva 
& L. Starka 
Institute of Endocrinology, Prague I, Czech Republic. 

Objective 
It is known sex steroids dffeet fat distribution with men anu \vomen. \Vith men 
there is a tendency to deposit fat abdominally. Men are more likely to have mOfe 
visceral fat than premenopausal women, with whom the preferential fat 
distribulion is gluteofemoral and the percentage of' body fat oyerall higher. 
Androgcns may affect fat tissue with men either directly by androgen receptor 
stimulation. or indirectly by oestrogen receptor stimulation after aromatization. 
Imerc\ting relationships between the parameters of metabolic \yndrome and non
aromatizahle metaholite:::. of testosterone ha\"e heen discussed in literature. 
Aim of the study 
The analysis of the relation between anthropometric parameters, lipid spectrum. 
glycemia, insulin resistance and tl1(: level of t~stostcrone and Jihydrotestosterone. 
Mcthods 
We e.\amined a :-.d of 195 men J.lld determined their testo<.,tcrone. dihydrot~:-.

LOsterone, SHGD. lipid spectrum, glucose metabolism parameters and the oral 
glucose tolerance test: also measured were their anthropometric parameters 
(weight. heigh!. waist. hips, \\ "ist to hip ratio. 14 skin fold,', and boch 
l:omposition \\·a:-, calculated. 
Results 
Comparing the hormone level:-:; and an~hropometric parameters, \ve found <I 

negative cOlTelation bet\vcen weigbt, skin folds, waist, hips, waist to hip ratio) 
BM!, total cholesteroL LDL cholesterol and insulin resistance on one side and the 
level of both testosteronc (T) and dihydrotestosternne (DHT5",', and SnUG on the 
other side. We found a positive curre1atioll between HDL cholesterol alld muscle 
mass on one side and the T. DHT levels and SHBG on the other slde . 
Conclu~il)ns 

We found a negative relation between anthropometric parameters and both 
testosterone and Jihydrotestosterone. We Jid not tind any difference between 
aromatizable and non-awlllatizable steroids with healthy, normosthenic men. 
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